
Parks and Recreation Meeting 
April 6th, 2015 

Bromfield School Library 
 

Meeting called to order at 750 PM. 
 
Attendance - Wyona Lynch-McWhite, Doug Thornton, Steve Victorson 
 
Vote to approve previous March 17th minutes 3-0. 
 
Wyona reviewed town meeting votes as they related to Parks and Recreation. 
 
Budget Items - to be ordered before June 30th. 
 
- Picnic tables 
- Christmas tree - discussed the electrical box. Needs to be redone and secured. 
- Sand needs to be purchased 
 
Steve Gordon not present to discuss all budget items. 
 
Website - Discussed updates and upcoming notices and events. Harvard Henley and Hershey 
Track clinic. Ensure that David Bell has access to the website.  
 
Field updates  
- Porta-potty was delivered today to the track 
- Doug will check when fields are ready and give the okay. Looking at two weeks after all the 

snow melts. 
- Soccer club wants to do the challenger meet on Depot field during the break. 
- Discussed the new fee structure and so far it is working. 
- Doug would like to put some keep off signs on the fields until they are ready. Will call DPW 

for signs. Wyona mentioned that for next year we should purchase our own signs.  
- Will discuss field maintenance with Rich Nota. 
 
General Store - Scott Hayward not present. Will move to new business.  
 
New Business 
 
- Ultimate Frisbee (Don Phillips) - Discussed field scheduling for Summer team that has been 

here since 2002. Would like field space 2x’s per week. Tuesdays and Thursdays starting at 6. 
Team starts in mid-May and ends mid-August. If possible, requesting the track. Will work with 
Doug to map out the field use plan.  

- High school insurance liability waivers were delivered to Doug. 
- Wyona discussed new fee structure as it pertains to the finance committee requests. 
- Asked Doug for current field schedule. 
- Home game dates 4/30, 5/7 and 5/28. For Depot. Doug continues to work on the field 

balance. 



- Wyona will followup with the fees. 
 
 
 
Beach Operations - Allie out sick 
 
- Beach stickers ordered.  
- Discussed lottery updates and wait listing system 
- Memorial bench placement - should wait until Allie is present. 
- Will defer until May, the meeting with the personnel committee until Allie returns. 
Discussed date to pull the beach lottery stickers. Given end of month committee travel 
schedules, will pull tickets at My 4th meeting. 
 
Adjourned at 9:22 PM 
 
 


